Introduction
============

Despite a considerable progress in malaria control in Iran over the past few years that led to significant reduction of cases, the disease still remains a major health problem in south and southeastern parts of the country. Inherent problems of drug resistance ([@b28-jad-6-144], [@b1-jad-6-144]) and insecticide resistance of *Anopheles* vectors ([@b6-jad-6-144], [@b27-jad-6-144], [@b9-jad-6-144]) are aggravated by continuous influx of imported cases, mostly with *Plasmodium falciparum*, from neighboring countries of Afghanistan and Pakistan ([@b29-jad-6-144]), making control of disease much more difficult in these areas.

One of the key elements in fighting malaria is accurate identification of malaria vectors. The latest checklists of Iranian mosquitoes include 28 *Anopheles* species, identified mostly on the basis of morphological features, and a few by DNA-based approaches ([@b2-jad-6-144]). Seven species namely *An. stephensi*, *An. culicifacies*, *An. dthali*, *An. fluviatilis*, *An. superpictus*, *An. sacharovi*, and *An. maculipennis* are known to be responsible for transmission of malaria in the country ([@b15-jad-6-144], [@b21-jad-6-144]). Some important malaria vectors in Iran are assumed to be members of species complexes or species groups, which are often difficult to distinguish morphologically.

Application of DNA-based approaches has resolved some cryptic species in Iranian complex species including *An. culicifacies*, *An. maculipennis*, *An. superpictus*, and *An. fluviatilis*, however, the identity of some members are still doubtful or were refuted later ([@b2-jad-6-144], [@b19-jad-6-144]). Molecular taxonomy of *An. fluviatilis* in Iran has received great attention over the past decade. This, to great extent, is due to introduction of molecular markers such as ITS2 and 28S-D3 genes for discriminating the members of this complex species in India ([@b13-jad-6-144], [@b23-jad-6-144]). Biology, variation in behaviors, and role of this species in malaria transmission in different geographical areas of Iran has been extensively reviewed by others ([@b7-jad-6-144], [@b14-jad-6-144], [@b5-jad-6-144], [@b9-jad-6-144]). In an early study comparison of ITS2 sequence of Iranian specimens from various localities in south and southeastern Iran revealed only species Y, which is presumably species T ([@b17-jad-6-144]), however, RAPD-PCR analysis of same specimens revealed two distinct patterns, separating representatives of Fars Province from other areas ([@b18-jad-6-144], [@b17-jad-6-144]). Analysis of 28S-D3 gene from same populations corroborated RAPD results, Fars Province specimens showed to be identical to species U in India, while individuals from other areas exhibited heterozygocity at the only base pair position that identifies species U and T ([@b19-jad-6-144]). In addition, in a separate study based on 28S-D3 analysis, species T and species U were reported from Jiroft of Fars Province and Chabahar of Sistan va Baluchestan Province, respectively ([@b16-jad-6-144]).

The aim of this study was to evaluate Cytochrome oxidase I (COI) gene alongside 28S-D3 as a diagnostic tool for identification of *An. fluviatilis* sibling species in Iran. COI gene sequences have been extensively used for population studies and resolving evolutionary relationship among closely related species groups of insects ([@b12-jad-6-144]) and Anopheline mosquitoes ([@b10-jad-6-144]). Variations in this fragment have been exploited as DNA barcodes for identifications of Culicidae mosquitoes including *An. fluviatilis* ([@b4-jad-6-144], [@b11-jad-6-144]).

Materials and Methods
=====================

Mosquitoes DNA
--------------

The DNA samples used in this study were obtained from *An. fluviatilis* mosquitoes originated from different localities in south and southeastern areas of Iran including Fars, Hormozgan, Kerman, and Sistan va Baluchestan Provinces. The extraction method and identity of some mosquitoes based on ITS2 and/or 28-D3 genes were described previously ([@b18-jad-6-144], [@b17-jad-6-144], [@b19-jad-6-144]). The details for DNA samples used in this study are shown in [Table 1](#t1-jad-6-144){ref-type="table"}.

PCR and sequencing of DNA
-------------------------

All the DNA samples were initially subjected to allele specific (AS)-PCR based on 28S-D3 gene as described by [@b23-jad-6-144]. The COI gene was amplified using universal primers, UBC6 (5′- GGA GGA TTT GGA AAT TGA TTA GTT CC -3′) and UBC9 (5′-CCC GGT AAA ATT AAA ATA TAA ACT TC-3′), designed by [@b22-jad-6-144] and later used by [@b20-jad-6-144]. The PCR reaction conditions were as outlined by [@b23-jad-6-144] with minor modifications. Each 25μl reaction contained 20 pmol of each primer, 2mM Mg Cl~2,~ 10mM Tris-HCl, 50mM KCl, 150μM of dNTPs, 1U of Taq, and 2μl of DNA. PCR products were purified using a gel band purification kit (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ, USA) according to manufacturer's recommendations and later sequenced using the same primers as used for amplification at SeqLAb laboratory in Germany. The sequences were manually edited and corrected using BioEdit software, version 7.1.3.0 ([@b8-jad-6-144]) and fragments of 474 bp length were selected for analysis. The COI sequences of our specimens were aligned with 59 similar sequences of *An. fluviatilis*, and one sequence of *An. minimus* as outgroup from GenBank database using Clustal X software ([@b26-jad-6-144]). The distances between groups and between individual sequences were calculated, and phylogenetic tree for Iranian sequences was generated using the Kimura two parameter (K2P) model of neighbor-joining method in a complete deletion procedure using MEGA 4 software ([@b25-jad-6-144]). The robustness of the topologies was estimated through 1000 bootstrap replications.

The sequence data for the COI gene sequences were submitted to GenBank with the accession numbers JX020706-JX020729.

Results
=======

All the DNA specimens from Fars Province yield only a product of approximately 375 bp length indicative of species U, whereas specimens from Hormozgan, Kerman and Sistan va Baluchestan provinces amplified two bands of 375 bp and 128 bp length. Phylogenetic analysis using COI gene grouped individuals from Fars Province in two distinct clades separate from other Iranian individuals representing populations of Hormozgan, Kerman, and Sistan va Baluchestan ([Fig. 1](#f1-jad-6-144){ref-type="fig"}). Within group mean distances for Iranian and Indian individuals were 1% and 1.09%, respectively. The mean distance between Iranian and Indian groups was 1.66%, while the value between Fars group and the group comprising other Iranian members was 2.06%. The Indian group exhibited the same distance (2.06%) with Fars group. The highest distance (3.09%) among Iranian individuals was between specimens 930 from Fars Province and 398 from Sistan va Baluchestan Province. Six individuals belonging to two clades (87, 97, 655, and 928) and (92) from Fars Province showed 100% identity. In addition, ten individuals from other geographical areas including four from Koveh (170, 172, 173, and 186) and one from Minab (121) in Hormozgan Province, two from Abchekan (392--393) in Sistan va Baluchestan Province, and three from Kahnouj in Kerman Province (815, 836, and 839) were 100% identical.

Discussion
==========

Accurate identification of malaria vectors is not only one of the most basic requisite for success of malaria control programs, but also has become an intriguing issue for understanding speciation process and evolution of *Anopheles* mosquitoes. In absence of cytotaxonomic evidence, RAPD-PCR methodology and variation in 28S-D3 gene have resolved two potential sibling species in *An. fluviatilis* mosquitoes of Iran. Here we report further evidence for the occurrence of these two sibling species by COI analysis of mitochondrial DNA from the same specimens.

*Anopheles fluviatilis* James is a complex of cryptic species; cytotaxonomic studies of polythene chromosomes has revealed three reproductively isolated species in India known as S, T, and U ([@b24-jad-6-144]). Application of the first DNA-based method using ITS2 gene identified two putative species of X and Y that are presumably equivalent to species S and T, respectively ([@b13-jad-6-144]). Later, a complete AS-PCR assay based on variations of 28S-D3 gene against chromosomally examined specimens identified all the members of the complex ([@b23-jad-6-144]). Analysis of ITS2 gene revealed a single species in *An. fluvialitis* mosquitoes of Iran. However, the same specimens displayed variations in 28S-D3 gene; the individuals from Fars exhibited similarity with species U in India whereas individuals from others areas showed heterozygocity at the single nucleotide position that identifies species U and T. The identity of *An. fluviatilis* complex in Iran became complicated as the heterozygocity in 28-D3 was not reflected in ITS2 fragment and individuals from Fars Province exhibited dual identity of T and U based on ITS2 and 28S genes, respectively ([@b3-jad-6-144], [@b19-jad-6-144]). [@b11-jad-6-144] identified 62 mosquitoes species, including *An. fluviatilis* s.l. among members of the family Culicidae from India by COI analysis. The variation between *An. fluviatilis* sibling species were not addressed in their study, however, K2P genetic distances between different species of Culicidae were reported to be \>2%. In our study, the mean distance between Iranian and Indian populations was 1.66%, whereas the value between Fars group and the group comprising other Iranian individuals was 2.06%. The Indian group exhibited the same distance (2.06%) with Fars group. The distance between most individuals from Fars Province and individuals from other areas was \>2%. Two individuals (91--92) from Fars Province exhibited almost equivalent distance with all other members including those (930, 926, 928, 655, 87, and 97) from the same province. No variation was seen over 154 Amino acids shared by all 24 specimens. There was a sequence in GenBank from Bandar Abbas (accession no. JF966741, unpublished) that showed a high divergence from other sequences and appeared as an out group beyond *An. minimus* in early phylogenetic trees and hence was excluded. The results of present study were almost concordant with earlier results obtained by RAPD-PCR methodology and 28S-D3 analysis ([@b18-jad-6-144], [@b19-jad-6-144]).

Conclusion
----------

This study shows that COI gene can be used as a useful tool along other DNA markers like 28-D3 gene for dissolving closely related taxa of *An. fluviatilis* complex species. Analysis of more identified specimens of *An. fluviatilis* mosquitoes (by ITS2 and 28S-D3 genes) from India, Iran, and other geographical areas by this genetic marker can bring more insight into taxonomy of this sibling species.
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###### 

Details for DNA samples used in this study

  **NO.**   **Province**            **Specimen ID**   **Collection area**       **Identification on**   
  --------- ----------------------- ----------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- --------
  **1**     Hormozgan               117               Siahoo/Koveh              NP                      NP
  **2**     Hormozgan               164               Siahoo/Koveh              T (14)                  H (10)
  **3**     Hormozgan               169               Siahoo/Koveh              NP                      NP
  **4**     Hormozgan               170               Siahoo/Koveh              NP                      NP
  **5**     Hormozgan               172               Siahoo/Koveh              NP                      H (10)
  **6**     Hormozgan               173               Siahoo/Koveh              T (14)                  H (10)
  **7**     Hormozgan               186               Siahoo/Koveh              NP                      NP
  **8**     Hormozgan               120               Minab/Tombe Basat         NP                      NP
  **9**     Hormozgan               121               Minab/Tombe Basat         NP                      NP
  **10**    Kerman                  815               Kahnouj/ Condor Garmaei   NP                      H (10)
  **11**    Kerman                  834               Kahnouj/Manoujan          NP                      H (10)
  **12**    Kerman                  836               Kahnouj/Manoujan          NP                      H (10)
  **13**    Kerman                  839               Kahnouj/Manoujan          NP                      H (10)
  **14**    Sistan va Baluchestan   392               Daman/Abchekan            NP                      NP
  **15**    Sistan va Baluchestan   393               Daman/Abchekan            NP                      NP
  **16**    Sistan va Baluchestan   398               Daman/Abchekan            T(14)                   H (10)
  **17**    Fars                    87                kazeroun/Pirzabs          NP                      NP
  **18**    Fars                    91                kazeroun/Pirzabs          NP                      NP
  **19**    Fars                    92                kazeroun/Pirzabs          T (14)                  U (10)
  **20**    Fars                    97                kazeroun/Pirzabs          NP                      NP
  **21**    Fars                    655               Kazeroun/Islamabad        NP                      NP
  **22**    Fars                    926               Khesht/Chiti              T (14)                  U (10)
  **23**    Fars                    928               Khesht/Chiti              T (14)                  U (10)
  **24**    Fars                    930               Khesht/Chiti              NP                      NP

NP= Not performed, Ref. = Reference, H= heterozygosity at the nucleotide position of 28S-D3 gene that identify species T and U.
